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Restorative Justice
Heals Communities
Across Continents

Rami El Gharib learned how
Restorative Justice practices
healed his homeland. Those
lessons brought him to his
position at YouthZone leading RJ
circles and facilitating dialogue to
repair harm and find common
ground. 

Read More

Community
Restorative Justice
Experts

Restorative Justice is not just
for the criminal court system.
You can use Restorative
Justice Practices for conflict
resolution in your home,
community, and schools too.
Visit YouthZone's website
to learn more.

https:
https://youthzone.com/2020/12/restorative-justice-across-cultures-repairs-harm-and-creates-community-2/
https://youthzone.com/restorative-justice/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_lXfuG69lQU&t=9s
http://smile.amazon.com
https://bit.ly/2ItWtdp
https://www.columbineford.com/
https://www.fairwayindependentmc.com/
http://www.heylcivil.com/
https://youthzone.com/give/donation-form/


Anderson Arts Partners
with Local Nonprofits

YouthZone collaborated with
Anderson Arts Ranch artists in a City
of Aspen driven arts project that gave
exposure to five local nonprofits. Click
below for the whole story, and look out
for our banner in Aspen.

Read More

Schedule a Free Parent
Consult with YZ Today!

If you are the parent of a middle or
highschool youth and you feel
overwhelmed, know you're not alone.
YouthZone welcomes you to make an
appointment for a free parent
consultation. This one-hour consult
can offer guidance and support for
your family. Call and schedule an
appointment today.

Read More

Welcome Stefanie
Maurice, New Grants &
Data Manager

We are excited to announce the
newest member of the YouthZone
family Stephanie Maurice! Read more
to find out why she is the perfect fit
for the Grants & Data Manager
position.

Read More

https://youthzone.com/2020/12/restorative-justice-across-cultures-repairs-harm-and-creates-community/
https://youthzone.com/2020/12/youthzone-is-offering-free-1-hour-parent-consults/
https://youthzone.com/2020/12/say-hello-to-new-grants-and-data-manager-stephanie-maurice/


Be A Philanthropist All Year Long
You can support YouthZone without any extra effort! Click on either of the
images below to register and get started. After you sign up, your purchases
will support YZ services while you shop at no extra cost to you. What a gift!

Thank you
As 2020 wraps up, YouthZone continues to receive incredible support. In
November, Glenwood Springs Ford and Steve Nilsson invited YouthZone to join
them in their Community Partnership campaign which resulted in a $3,250
donation. We also earned $18,725 from those of you who graciously supported
us on Colorado Gives Day. Later in December, Krista Klees hosted the Lucky
Chances Luncheon where donations made to YouthZone were matched by
Slifer, Smith and Frampton totaling $9,610. Thank you for your continued
kindness and support this year so YouthZone can provide life-changing



services to the youth of our valley. 
 
Warmest regards this holiday season,  
YouthZone 

Thanks to our Sponsors
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